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Bpsetess and offer communications intended
fof this’ paper, should h■ ‘ addressed “ To. the Editor

of the Agitator,” that t, ay may receive prompt at-
tention:,

Special Noticef iring -the absence "of tjje
Proprietor, the business,! ’ the office will be transact;
■ed by Mr. L. Bacho, wh! unless it bespecially
ordered otherwise, is Ka! \ diicd to collectand receipt
for moneys dne.'Or paif

~
p, and _to order m®*eru~j

Bis act* ar&hetcby aet sjvrlcdgod to be valid and
*

This of course is notli icndedto binder,tbe receipt
by iu dfront seobens:

•nt the county. They iriji-report to Mr. Bacbe nntU
'further notieo.' ' J ■. . .. _

Now Ad.l irtiaements. (

,1 Oemfor the Uillioiji' .Mmo. Demorest.
WdUiaro~Botel—B. B Proprietor.

-Barfs JTotel—Tbos, d tsvesi .Proprietor.
-Stray—S. B. Price, i: ,
©tray—Peleg PottCr.-r-f ■
*o' Kcv. A. A. forfourteen' years Rec-

tor of St. Paul’s Episcof, •') "Chdrch in 'this botongh,
preached, his faroiteU dlfio\j»a 'to his congregation
Ust Sunday.' He goes id; V'.Uo-charge ora Parish in

Scranton, Luienno coanfV W'Jia departure, it is aK

most unnecessary to says : ,‘J niversally regretted.—
Ho bod endeared the people, without ref-

erence to denominational ihiosf * Active and earnest,
rather than partisan, hi-'v field of labor was ever as
broad as his time apd st|>ngth ooul'd compass. As

for days ofrest and recn ition be bod bat few, and

be was a? unselfish ns at .iring.

The pinched and etri'iiog poor; the sick, the in-

firm-these, most of at, yffl miss bis assiduous
ministrations. >Vbile' w'lfjosd the-man, wo rejoice-
that be must leave iie! f̂tnSpio of his life behind
him; and if the people r. u ong whom ho is gone shall

prove as iUbera| to him Iffin willbe generous of time
and stfrvice in their be *.»if, he' cannot lose by the
change. . •

' Homestead the Ist of January the

new Homestead Effect. For $l5 a man can
secure 180 acres ol goye;-pmeht land by this act.

■ _pB*» The Stotim of £ rain, hail and snow, ef

last week, seems to general and extended
over a wide scope of i m|try. Considerable dam-
age -was done to the shade trees in this
vicinity* -

'

•

Dosvnos Visit. the Rev. H.

JS. Whitnoyj are rcquesUil to attend a Donation Visit
at th© bouse of Cephas on -Crooked Creak, on
Friday afternoon and ’euiug,' January 30tb, ISO3,

,An invitation is extended5 All/
‘ Fire.—On SataUay night last a log house
in Middlebury‘caught and was burned to tho
ground. A' man hy of Smith, who had the
small-pox, had been placed in.it and died, and
the man who was attei jing him. had left to make
preparations for Ms bu ml, the house accidentally

caught fire and tbo body iv,as. partially consumed?

At a meeting the “G, A. Wells Hose
Company, No. 1,” at'thp Engine House, on
Thursday night lost, ►W, following' officers were
elected: • .

‘ ■\ '
Foreman—Daniel • j
Atpietant Foreman —Inward Howland.
Secretary —William L- ITortpn. ’

Treasurer—George HV-stings. -

Some-entfausias^’mamed.mas is responsible
for the following: V

“Oh, there's not in the vfOe worlds hnppicriife^
Than to sit near the star and tickle your w ue,
Taste the sweets of her ;.l>a iu Ihe moments of glee,
And twist the cat’s tail, >-?bon shejnmps on your knee.

Bndh happiness is s*ch enhanced by having a

good stove to sit by, BU(j£ as are to be found at Wm.
Roberts* in this at Guernsey & Smcad’s i

fl

Tioga, wherea generalitfsortment of all-kih'ds and
descriptions can be fonj'jt.

ysS* MmR. Bemore&4 of No. 473 Broadway,
York, has recently introduced an-efficient sewing
machine, that makes thVrunning stitch exactly like
hand sowing. It uses jj* common needle, sews very
rapidly, and is so* easilvinndcrstood that a child can
■not fail to use it with ac&flntage, atid sold at only $5.
Ey«ry lady- can have machine, and those
who have one already, jjjallfind this.a valuable auxil-
iary on account of the (tuning stitch. Sec adver-
tisement in another column.

•jpjg- The Fireman's Festival at

the Court House, last‘jCtiday evening, waa well at-
tended, and overythirigwissed off,plea6ant and agree-

able. The rooms and ijea were nicely trimmed and
decorated, and the lattrftlooked really inviting. This
upeakß well 'for the lajps of Weftsborp, It was a

t grand time, arid thp firifasn hove every reason to be
grateful to the to the ladies
who interested themseli| ;£so much in the entertain-
mentand contributed gjjuuch lo the enjoyment of
the guests. Wettmore'sf|t r l TayloVs Bands furnished
music while the yonnl?;1.'0 'l k8 were “dusting their
-gaiters." The t “big thing,"
■dad we are hi hopes the- nest one is not*far
distant.

/S3~The Thibuxe'A''Waxac fou 1863.—Thisval-
uable Annual baa bed*/‘rcceived at this office and
contains besides tho ue|l|>AtroDonucal calculations—
A list of Edvom and resident at Foreign
Cyurts— of the Senate
and House of Reprcsen^lycs—Members elect of the
next United States Q^bgrcis—tho Rebel Cabinet,
Senate and- House— of the, Inst Census—
Laws of Last Returns—Record
of the War —and va of other interesting
matter. Price 15^ had at llobinsonts
Rook glora. i'v ;

fiSr The for January con*
lains several valuable jr*;fers from .distinguished wri-
.ters, among which- of the Rebel-
lion "by Hon.F.f.Stm &V (‘Yhe Union; New Yoik
mjd Virginia compared,-. \%y -Hon. Robert J.. Walker:
$t American Destiny,” 1} John Slab I- Patterson ; “An
Englishman itt- SoutV aroliua’’ and a number pi
other contribntions by oble-wnters. The Conti-
nettW U rapidly a'.pnblic favorite. In its"
£rst volume some productions which
Jiavc already gone thro : (h several editions in book
form* and the second'v, utuo promises to be an im-
provement on the terms 'arc $3 a year for a
«» Sl»copy,ss for gm,,s7 fl) -rthrce cop ;CS) $4O
for twenty copies. i ;

, Tse Ailantit i thty, foe January, 1863, is
on onr table. It is’met', than usually attractive. Wopye the list of*articM| as foiiowa:- 11 Happiest

, b y Gai! Homil.fn; “The Promise of theDowo," by the author e e<Life iiu the Iron Milk;”"In the Half-Way Up* v” O pot;in' by J. R. Lowell •
“Mr. Buckle as *• Twitter." by D. A. Wasson :

M Won,nn '” l,y Hathaniel
Rka Mri' Aii Cooncluslon); “The Le-

«VT. p-
K?b .t 5?a.*l "■’ t ’ fc 7" H. W. Longfellow;,“y |n«a the Wate) by Goo. W. Curtis ; “Ben-

-1 iro Astronomer,”,by M. L.SMdrfl<iTl' Th?n Sie|B- ;K Sen,inel ” by -James T.
'A L*Holh^<^!*a' Sl * H“nd B|W Ordnapce,” byauL. Holly,; « Andrea .iylrman’e Prayer,”Ty-J^G.

o
..6^V*V* Da"ie‘

• tsa F*lr
,

La<}y> W. Howe; “A Iteplv,”“‘ih^S*s y&h *tEagland,byMrs. Stoic ;

from » l : i's- 3 ■ Collet Overture.LwtT 9’" W‘t Child-. -'Koviews and
Uaobe7 i|llCes ' . annum—2s cents a

V , : (i:- • ■

STRAY.—Came into the enclosure of the
-M subscriber on tho 17th inst., a WUSTE
HOG. The owner is requeued to call,prove property,
pay charges, and take it aw*f. g. B. PRICE.

Peetfleld, Jap. 21,1863,-it.* ;

gghRHKEDT.ron Diphiheiua.—A Pennsylvania
correspondent writes u§ that the diphtheria is .very
prevalent in p'otne parts of that State, and says that
we would confer a great favor Open the sufferers by
republishing the remedy given about a year ago,—
With this request we comply*. It is as follows :

*< Make two small bags that will reach from egrte

ear, and fill them with .ashes and salt; dip them in
hot water, and wring them out so they will not dnp,
and hpply them to the throat; cover up the whole
with a flannel cloth, and change themns often as they
become cool, until the throat becomes irritated, near
blistering. For children, it is necessary to put flan-
nel cloths between the ashes and the throat to pre-
rent blistering. 'When the ashes have been on a
sufficient time, take a wet flannel cloth and rub it
with enstile soap utitil it Is covered with a thick
lather; dip it in hot water, and apply it to the throat,
and change as they cool; at the same time nse a gargle
made of one teaspoonfui of cayenne pepper, one of
salt, one of molasses, in a teaoupful of hot water, and
when cool, add one-fourth as much older vinegar,
and gargleevery ,fifteen minutes until the patient re-
quires sleep. A gargle made of castile soap is good
to bo used part of the time,”

A correspondent in Maine, in sending the above
remedy/says there bad been a number of deaths from
diphtheria, until this remedy was used, sinco when
all had recovered.—ATcic York Tribune,

—We learn that the above remedy has been tried
la our village and proved successful.

[Advertisement.]
THE PROPOSED HEW BAIiBOA-D,
Mr. Enrron: A communication signed “Pennsyl-

vanian,” appeared in your columns last week, in
which the writer urged the people not to sign petU
tions for the proposed sew railroad, forreasons which
he set forth in his communication. If the writer bad
simply stated the truth uo reply.to his article would■ have been needed; but It ispresumed he has studied,;
law-with more care than he has railroading; and;
that if ho is a “ Peansylvauiah” he cannot bo a
-Tlogan in , interest’ or feeling. If he was he could
hardly fail to J>a In favor of the, proposed new road. |

. JU- slates that “John Magee purchased the road i
about the time efforts were made to relay it with a
T rail from Lawrenccviile to Corning." This is a
sad mistake. . The road was laid, .twn years before
John 3Xageo purchased. He also states that “John
Magee procured the passage of a law prohibiting the
erection ofany other road from the State line through
the town of Llndsley in New York, thus scouring
himself against all .competition in his own State.”
Either the’ writer U grossly ignorant or be wilfully
misstates the facts. The Legislature of the State of
Now York granted the right to re-build the road

, from the State line to Corning in 1851. The com-
pany asked the Legislature of the State to loan them

1njonoy in- order to bullcL it- The Legislature did
pass a law granting them a loan of §75,000, the in-
terest of which was to be paid to the Stato of Now
York yearly. In order to secure the repayment of
this sum, they stipulated that no other.railroad should
bo built from tbo State lino through the town of
Lindley within .five miles of tbo onb they bad just
granted to this company—tho solo Object of which
was to secure the money they loaned to this com-
pany. John Magee had no interest in this company
or this road at that time, and had no connexion with
it in any’ way. Two years after this (1858) John
Magee purchased the road from the State lino to
Corning.

Tho writer of tho communication signed “Penn-
, sylvanian” must have known that John Magee pro-
poses to remove thatrestriction from building another
railroad from the State line to Corning; and that
tdo before a blow is struck toward his proposed
road, provided the Legislature of Pennsylvania will
‘''grant him tbo charter to, build his proposed road.
He ntrsKCnuscd that stipulation to bo placed io the
grant which-Jio asks the Legislature of Pennsylvania
to* pass, and tbo express stipulation is placed in the
petitions which aro circulating amongst the people.
Thou when tho “ writer” called it a monopoly bb
knew better. If bo had informed himself he would
have seen that the Tioga railroad company from
Blossburg to Lawrcnceville have at present a perfect
'monopoly over John Magee, Ho has purchased in
Ward township some 0,000 acres of land. In the
summer of 1859 he built a railroad from Fall Brook
to Blossburg, of about seven miles in length, .ex-
pending »b«nc $30,000 in (be work. In the fall of
that year be opened tho coal mines and built bosses
about Fall Brook, in which be .expended §60,000.
Ho has upon tbo-'railroad now seven engines which
aro worth at a low estimate §50,000, and has about
three Lupdrcd coal cars whi£h arc worth $50,000
more. In 1860 John Mngco transported over this
road seventy-one thousand tons of coni, and provided
his own car* to carry it in. In 1861 bo transported
over tbo Tioga railroad eighty thousand tons, and in
1802 one hundred and thirty-seven thousand tons.
Tho Tiogn railroad company charged him for tbo use
of their road SO cents per ton, he furnishing cars.
Thus, in 1860 they%hnrgcd him §56,800. In IS6I
$64,000, and in 1802 in the same proportion, till
October or November, when different arrangements
were made. Eighty cents per ton would have been
enough provided the Tioga railroad bad found all tbo
cars, which they did not do, and which is the main
portion of expense. Thus the people will see (if f
“Pennsylvanian wont) that the monopoly has been
on thntsido of the Tioga railroad company. They
have been fairly plundering John Magee because be
had invested largo amounts of money in this county
and had no other way to get bis-cohl to market
except over their road, and so they say “find your
own cars and pay eighty cents per ton, or you can't
pass over oar road.” It is the Tioga railroad that;
baa boon oppressive, and, as will be seen by the ■foregoing statement, are making a fortune by it.— ,
Now what is tho true interest of the people of Tioga,
county ? j

John Magee has already invested in lands, opening ■mines, houses, engines, cars and other fixtures, dr}6r j
§309,006. He has been and is now paying opt brer ?
$lO,OOO per,month for labor in this county. His >
railroad and the -laborers in tho mines make a good
cash market for most of the produce raised in tho
eastern and southern portion of tho connty. Ho now
proposes to make another permanent improvement
in the county, for which bo will have to expend an
immense imm, and which will vastly increase tho
amount of labor needed both at the mines as well
as in building tho road. It will open a market for .
produce, which will be of great service .to the farra-j
ers, and, In fact, all producing classes in the coun- •
ly. It will, build up an immense coal business;
in our county, add will affect us as the qame kind |
oP- business has affected the cool counties in other j
portions of oqr State. It will make us a rich and •
populous county, and create for us a hopie market.
Now, men of Tioga county, ate you in favor'of this
proposed road? or do you wish to prevent improve-
ment—keep capital’hway from us—shut up the ave-
nues of trade and market—and keep ns poor as long
as possible? If you wish tho latter don’t sign John
Magee's petitions. But if you are really in favor of
improving oar county, increasing our capital, opening
a home market, and growing rich, then sign the peti-
tions, and get your neighbors to sign also. Let us
stand by our own interests, especially when it docs
no wrong to anybody else. Tho people of Tioga
county carb niere for themselves and the prosperity
of the county, than they do for cither John Magee
or tho Tioga railroad company. Let us be true to
ourselves and we will be sure to bo right.

Tjoga Cocxtv.

married .

In Sullivan, on tho 18th inst., at, the residence of
the bride’s father, by Rov. M. Rockwell, Mr, HAR-
RISON SMITH to Miss VIOLA SQUIRE, all of
Sullivan.

In Ogden, on the 14th inst,by Rev. B. P. HcNeaJ,
Rev. GEORGE STRATTON of the East Genesee
Conference, to Alisa ANN Afv DEWET of Ogdefn.

In Farmington, at the house of tho bride’s father,
by A. Lugg. Esq., Aft. MATHEW H. SHAY of Corn-
ing, N. Y., to Miss NELLIEMARKS of Farmington.

At the same time and place, by A. Lugg, Esq,, Mr.
SAMUEL WATSON of .Corning, to Miss MARY
COOLEY of Dansvillei.N. T."

DIE 3D.
In Camp, at Bell Plan?, Vir., on, the 9th nit., Mr*

RANSEL WALKER, (member ofCompany C, 132d
Rog’t ,Po, Vol.) second son of James iand Eliza
Walkcr.of Covington. .

funeral sendee will lake place at’ the
Christian Cborch in Covington, »n the 25th inst.

WELLSnORO HOTEL- i
B. B. HOLLIDAY, ■ Proprietor.

THE Proprietor having again taken possession of
the above Hotel, will spare no pains to‘ insure

tKja comfort of guests and the traveling public. At-
tentive waiters always ready. Terms reasonable.■ WelUhoro, Jan. 21,1863.-tf.

THE TIOGA COUNTY 4O.I;TA.TOR.
I Coparalleled Altjraclion!
! GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW GOODS'ATI DOKMAI'I.S ItRE HIVE,

134 Water Street* Elmira, BT, Y.
Oar Stock was never more attractive-in eveiy de-

partment at any former season than now. ’
We ore offering a very largo, entirely new and mag*

nificdnt assortment of
IMPORTED DRESS GOODS,

each as
Plain, Figured, Striped, Frenchand English Heps.

** "
'

“ Ottoman Velours,
“ " “ Empress Cloth.

Lupins fine Merinos all shades of Colors.
English fine Coburgg, ’ “ ' (t

French and English Poplins in exquisite Patterns.
Plain and Figured Wool DeLaioes,
Scandinavian Plaids, in Rich Colors, with all the
lower grades of Dress Goods, much cheaper than
elsewhere.

10,000 yards foil MaddorColor Prints at 80 pr yd.,
all other domestics equally low.

SPECIAL BARGAINS .

in Broche, Woolen, Long and Square Shawls, from
the cheapest to the very finest goods.

W? have a tremendous large stock of Shawls, and
guarantee to sell ttery one from 75 cents to $2 00 less
titan any other House.

DRESS SILKS. .
Seeded Brown Silks, Rich Plain Silks,
Seeded Blue, Black Silks, Bieh Checked Silks,
Seeded Green, Drab Silks, Bleb Figured Silks,
2500 yards Biehoffs all boiled figured Silks from 70
cts. to $2 00 per yard.

Those who contemplate buying a Silk Dress wiQ
do well to call on us.

cloaks, Mantles,
Our Cloak XXepartmehlhas all the novelties of Ihe

season. It is conceded by all that we have the hand-
somest and most extensive stock of Cloaks and

-BROAD GLbTHS,
either Froncb, or German from* SI 06 to $4 60.

M

French, English Plain, Beavers, French,. English
Bibbed Beavers, Silk Mixed Casaimeres, Doeskin,
Tweeds, Satinetts, Kentucky Jeans.

ITIOI/KiYIYO teOOBS
of every description.

AMERICAN
French Millinery for the- Wholesale and Retail trade.
Milliners please take notice;

Price List of Auction Goods, •
RECEIVED THIS DAT,

Beautiful figured DoDames for. 12iot«.
Embroidered Curtain Mu51in—,....... 12Jcts.
Handsome Fancy Dross G00d5.... 28' cts.
All Wool Broadcloth, Black 81 60
All Wool Beaver 81ack...... 81 00
Balmoral Skirts i $1 ifito $6 00
India BubborRound-Combs cents apiece,
and a great many .other goods too numerous to men-
tion. &

The greatest portion of our fortunately
been bought before tho last groat advance, and con-
sequently tee can and will tell cheaper than any of our
neighbors. ELUS H, DOBMAUL,

Elmira, N. Y., Oct 29, 1862. ■
The Great TicWrics

FOK THE uk63<
Are attracting the attention and awakening the live-
liest sensations of delightthroughout all the

LOYAL STATES,
and sending dismay to the ranks of the rebels, and
the filling up of the new and beautiful

KEYSTONE STORE,
with & largo stock of all descriptions of merchan-
dize, by

BULLARD & CO,.
is also arresting the attention of the people of

THIS "VICINITY,
and at tho same time creating alarm among those who
are opposed to

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.
The following is a partial list of their

Extensive Article.
DEESS GOODS of the choicest pattern,

DBT GOODS of all descriptions,including 1
SHAWLS,

COTTON CLOTH.
BEADT MADE CLOTHING, Ac.

They have also a selected assortment of

Hardware^
suited precisely to tbis.lbc&Rty, beside? a large quan-
tity of t . . .

Glass Ware, Crockery, &c.
They can fit you with a

HAT or CAP,
BOOTS.or SHOES, ’

• CLOTHES MADE, or tho .
CLOTH' to jnako them with-

Their location is First Door above

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
>' ®1I« STREET,

WELLSIiORO, PA.,
where they will be happy to

RECEIVE CALLS,
Wellshoro, Sept. 24, 1862. , '*

Manhood; how lost! now bbstobbd
Just published, in & Sealed Envelope. Price

Six Ceuta. A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and
Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness,
Consumption,' Epilepsy and Fits, Mental and Physi-
cal Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac,—By
Root. J. Culvlrwei.l, M. D., Author of the Green
Book, /£c.

The ujorld-renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from bis own experience that the
awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which, every sufferer,no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply* pri-
vately, and radically, The lecture will prove a boon
to thousands -and thousands.

Sent und?r seal, in a plain erolope, to any address,
on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by
addressing, 1 Da, CHAS, J, C- KLINE,

. 127 Bowery, New York, Post' Office Box, 4586.
Nov. 12, 1862.

To Consumptives*

THE advertiser, having been restored to health in
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after bav-

ing suffered sever*! years with a severe lung affec-
tion, and that dread disease. Consumption, is anxious
to make known to bis fellow sufferers the means of
cure. : J

Toall who. desire it be will send a;copy of tbo
prescription used (free of charge), wutb directions for-
preparing and using tbo same, which (they will find a
#ur« cure far Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, drc.
Tbo only object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription is }to benefit tbe afflicted, and spread infer-
motion whibb bo conceives' to be invaluable, and ho
hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost
nothing an<J may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the proscription will please address
; Rev. EEWARD A. WILSON,

, Williatoßbargh,
Oet. «t» 18G2. Kings County, New York*

Xhe Confession and Experience
of a Poor Voting Iflan*

A GENTLEMAN havingbeen cured of the results
of early error and disease, will, from motives of

send to those whorequest, a copy of tbo
above interesting narrative, published by himself.—
This little book is designed a's a warning and canton
to young men and those who suffer from Nervous
Deuilitv* Loss of Memory, Prematwp.b Decay,
&r,, Ac., supplying at the same lime the- means of
self-cure. Single copies will bo sent under seal in a
plain envelope,—without charge,—to any whorequest
it, by addressing the outbor.

.

: CIIAS. A. LAMBERT, Esq.,
Groenpoint, Long Island, New York.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. —Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the subscri-

ber, on tbo estate of Justus L, Burdick, fate of Chat-
ham, dec’d; notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
baring claim's to present them properly authenticated
for srUloineEut to the subscriber.

D. S.'S HOVE, Administrator.-
Chatham, Jan. H,

HILLSBORO BOOK STORE.
JVa*; -5, Union Block. ■

THE subscriber, having purchased a new atoch
in nddltionHo the selected slock he bad on

hand, ia. prepared,, to oceotprocdale the -public by
keeping, . x ' ‘ , ,
A. GENERAL NEWS BOOM •'

AND BOOK STORE,
where ho will farnish,

AT THE NEW STAND,
in the Post Office Building, No. 6, Union Xilock, (or
by mail) all

THE FEW TORE EAIIIES
at the publisher?bpriecs. He will also kesep on liand
all the Literary Weeklies, and

The Monthly Hagazines,
Including Harper’?, tbeAUdntic, Godeyfy Peterson's
Knickerbocker, Continental &c., Ac.

Also, will be kept constantly on hafifl;<a cea^ete
repository of

' v ’ ..

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL. POETICAL
*

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOONS,
Blank .Books, Paper Hangings,

SBEST MUSIC, PICTUKES, MAPS, Ac.
Orders for Binding Books, Tho work executed tosuit-
any taste, and on the lowestposslble terras.- Particu-
larattention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any-tbing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, aro invited to call
and examine this largo assortment of School Books
in which may bo found everything in use in the
schools of the County.

Sargesnk’a, Town's and Willson's Readers, at l&e loir*
est cath rates. /; i

SpELi/Rta Books.—Sander*', "Webster* Ac*. *.

AaiTHUEtics.Greenleafd, Davies*,- Stoddard’s,
Colburn's 40.

_
_

QiUMirAns.—Brown’r;Kenyon's, Smith** 40.
’ Geographies.—Mitchell's,jWanyn'd,'Colton'* 4c..
Davies' Legendre, Algebra,jßorveyin g 40,

Slates of all kinds and sizes.
Copy BpokSySted Pens. 1 <. -

Paper of &U kinds. ,

Latin/German, French and Greek Text Books; on
hand and-pcrchased to orders - V

Watches, Jowolr& Picture Frames, Paper Hang-
ings, Christmas, Toys, Fancy Articles,
tures 4c.

js»- All orders promptly attended to. 1

Wellsboro, Nov. 26, 1852. J. F. ROBINSON.

J. M. SMITH,
A 3 now on hand and is dally receiving at his

• JfEW SVORE,
''OPPOSITE [-THE ■ DICKINSON’ HOUSE, ;
a full and complete pasortmept of

FaU. and. Winter Goods,
which have been bpoght. on the mostfavorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at a

_

YEUV 1 * SMALL ADVANCE.
Many of hiii ’ ' /'

D OME STIC' GOODS
wore purchased at different tiroes daring the Bummer,
thus enabling him-to sell them

Less than Current New York Prices,
and still makes aVmall profit. . Advantages of

'SUCH PURCHASES.
will at all timeabe given,to the oushwper* fit, far a*
possible. A years experience in selling tfood* for

Heady Pay Only,
has fully-confirmed him in tho opinion that this is tho
only proper way, forboth j .

Buyer & Seller*
as it enables him todo'beiteri’hy Ms customer than
Would be possible under the The

Heady System
wiU therefore be continued, and also

■ i THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
believing that to bo the only policy consistent with

Honesty, and Fair Dealing.
All person! fronr Tioga County visiting Corning are

INVITED TO CALL
and make an examination.

Corning, Oct S.TS62, - . ■. 6

JOHN ft. BOWEN, r
NO. 1. UNION BLOCK, *

BEGS leave to notify inch 'cf“his'friends and the
•public who do not already knovvyrhat be is ones

morn on t - ■
‘■THE OLD STAMPING GROUND”*

on the corner where stood the old
*

’ EMPIRE 1 STORE ■
before “

; tbo Fire,” and moreparticularly that he hae
just received a largo and varied atoofc- of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS; ■

'

, LADIES’ GOODS. ;

) READY MADE CLOTHING,-
-; ';, V a •BQOTS,- -SHOES, &<L,

as well as a full assortment of i

HARDWARE,
'

„ •
QDEENSWARE, :

WOODEN-WARE! and
GROCERIES,'

specially adapted to the wants of the community
and will sell them at the lowest Hying prices.

CASH 'AND- PRODUCE
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

WeUsboro, Get. S, 1862.

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,
| , SUBSCRIPTION AGENT, *

At JAY GOOES & CO., Bankers,
, IU SOUTH THIRD STREET,
; ' Philadelphia, Nov, 1, ZS62.

.The undersigned, having been appointed Subscrip-,
tion Agent by the Secretary of the Treasury, STnow
prepared to furnish, at once, the

. .
, Now Twcnty Ycar 6 per ccni'Boodi,

of the United States, designated aa “ Fire-Twenties/,
redeemable at tboqrleosure of the Government, after
fivo years, and authorised by Act of Congress, ap-
proved February 25,18&2.

The COUPON BONDS are wsnod in eunis of $5O,
$lOO, £5OO, slooo* i ■:Tbe REGISTER BONDS in sums of $5O, $lOO.
$550, SlflOO, and $5OOO. - ■ ‘ i

• Interest at Six per cent, per annum will commence
frdm date of and is •

.• PAYABLE, W .GOLD,
Semi-Annually, which Is equal, at the present premi-
um on goldj to'bb’ouf eight per eent. 'per annum, .

Formers, Merchants, Capitalists, and
ajl w&o §ny,mopejJ(> invest,
remember that_thcye Bonds are, in effect a ftr«t
Mortgage npon-'all Railroads, Canals, Bank Stocks
and Securities,and the immense products of-nll the
Manufactures, Ac., Ac., in the co'nntry: and that the
full and ample provision made for the payment-of the
interest! and liquidation of-principal, by Customs Du-
ties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenues serves to
make theso’Boncte the * *

Best, MostAvailable and Most Popular Investment
in the Market. .

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal Tender
Notes, or notes and cheeks of banks in Philadelphia.
Subscribers by mail will receive prompt attention,

1 and every facility and-csjdanatlon will be afforded on
/application at this oDicV.

A full supply of Bonds will "be kept on handier
Imme.lmte delivery. ' JATrGOOICE,

Nov. tz,
%

guuscripiioji Agent,

HAVING MADE

HE Atf ADDITIOU*
7T. TO OH 8 .

HITHERTO LARGE STOCK,
WE CONFIDENTLY INYITB

ALL IN WANT OF
1 Cheap Goods,

AS WK ARB

CONSTANTLY PROGRESSING.

NO "GO BACK” IN THE CASEI

EACH DAT

INCREASES OUR SALES;
AND MAKES

. NEW CUSTOMERS, .

WHO SPEAK WONDERS
IN BEHALF OF THE

“ Small Profit,” “ Quick Sales,”
AND

Good Valne System*

NOTHING LIKE BOXING GOODS

CHEAP FOR CASH,
..■"/. , ' i

AND SELLING THEM CHEAP,
: WHICH IS THE OESAT'SECRET

i
—or-* 4'

FERINE & CO.

AYER'S r

OH EEEI
PECTORAL,

FOB THE RAPID CURE OF
Colds, Coughs, and Hoartencss.

Bm xrat&f Mass., 20th Dec., 1855.
Diu 3. C. ArKfc: Ido pot besit&ta to ivty

the beat remedy I hove ever found i »r
Coughs, lnfluenza, and the u
comitant symptoms of a Cold, la yOur Cost -
Rf Pectoral. Its constant use m irty pm
tice and ray familyfor the last ten years ban
shown it to possess superior virtues for the
treatment of tbe.se complaints,

BDfcN KNIGHT, If. Z>,
A. B, MOItTLSr. EaQ.. of Utica, y. T.,

used year P*ctobalmyself and In my family ever tftir* yuH
invented it, and belisyoit the beat medicine for Its pur;*fwO
erer pnt out. VTiUi a bhd cold Ishould sooner pay tventry
fire dollars fot % bottle Ibail do Vrlt&oUt U.or takeah y utUeffemedy” •

-

Croup, Whooping Cough, Inflncni.l-
SPIUSQPIEID, ftbr 7, JSoA

Bbothee Aye?.: X cheerfully certify jourPectoral li
the.host remedy we possess for the caro of whooping c«<nphj
crohp, and the -chest tliscasco of children. We of *yoqr frn-
(fruityin the J?outh appreciate youe skill, and comment!your medicine to ojir people.

HIRAM CONKI.tK. M. D.
AMOS LEE, Esq., Monterey. Ta., Writes, 3d Jan., Iftfiß: *‘l

had « tedious Influenza, which confined me in doors six
weeks: took many medicines without relief: finally trh d
your Pectoral hy the advice of oar clergymen. The flr»fedoserelieved the soreness in mythroat and lungs: lew thnd
one half the b'oftfe toade me dompletely well. Yonrimdl*
clnes are the cheapest as well as the best we can hoy. and
esteem yod, Doctor,' and your remedies, os the pour man’s
friend.

Asthma or Phthisic* and Bronchitis-
TTest Mascssstzb, Pa., P«b«4, ISSC,

Sib: Your Cherry Pectoral is peifotiatng marrcNonS
cures in thls.sectkn. It has relieved several from alarming
sympfoms df consumption, find Is noW caring a hian win)
baa laborek under an affection of tbo Jungs for the lan fortf
years. . UENEY L. PAEKS, Merchant.

A. A.RAMBBY* Mt B«-,A.lbloi\ Monroe Co„Iowh. write**
Sepf. 6, 1555: Luring my practice of many years I hard
foubd nothing ogu/i] to yonr Cberrf Pectoral fbrglTivgtMd
and relief to consumptive patients, or curing aucb %t ard
curable."

We might add volpmea of.erulcnco,but the moat .enntin*
cing proof* of the vlPtuea of this remedy la found lit ltd

upon trial. . ■ . .1-

Cocfismptitn.
. . . .

Probably no one remedy has ever beeh known, yrbfdh
cared so soph Qaogercma eases as Jbia. IScaientf

'

humanaid canreach; but even to those the Cherry intend
affords reliefand comfort. ■ /f r ■

AwtntHouse, Kxw Ytek Cmr, M&ruh IBNL .'

Dtt. Attb,Loweu: I feefita- doty. and * pleasure to hi-
form yon what your Cherry Pectoral has done for my wft*.
Shebad been fire months lf\borfttg tinder tfiedangvtobs
symptoms of Consumption, from which so-aid we cpuhj pj>*-
cure gave her much relief. She was steadily failing, tm'lil
Dr. Strong, of this 'city, where we have coma fbr-ailvtoei
recommended a trial of your medicine. We-btas.hU yjml-
uess; as we do your skill; for alie has recovered from trnt
day. - She fa not yetaastrong ns she used to be, hot free •
from her cough, and calls herself Weil.

ORLIXDO SHELBT, of ShelhTTflle'
Consumptives, do not despair tiU you have tried Aytrr'i

Cherry.PectofaL It Is made by one of Che best medical
cbemtats'is theworld, and its cures .all around u* bespeak
thehigh merits of its virtues.—-PMladdpTiio XajfcfcTf

AYER’S' CATHARTIC PILLS.
The wfciicea of Chemistry and Medicine have been-.tax.ed

their utmost to produce this bcst,moBt perfect pniwufiv*
which is known to man.* Innumerable proofs nreehown
that these Pills bare rirtoes which surpass in excellence the ~

ordinary medicines,and that Ipey win unprecedentedly upon
the e*tevtD-of ah men. They are safe-end pleasnht totske*
but powerfultocure.: Thrirpcnetrating properties stfuju-
late -the yltal actlyiticaof the body, remove the obstruction*
of Its 1organs, purify the -blood. and eipel disease. They
purgeont thejaui humors which breed and grow tiistempen
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their * natural
action^AndimpaitjheaUhy ton© wftbfstrengto to the whole
system:' Not only do they core the everyday eomplaluts uf
every body,'but.also formidable and dangerous di bases Chat
have baffled tirobest •ofhnniaa skill. While they produce
powerful eflfect«,,they are at the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest.and best physic that can bo employed.for 1children!. Being sugar-coated! they are pleasant totake; and
being purely vegetable, arc free from any risk of, bfya*
Cures have been made which surjiaas belief Wet© they not
substantiated by rncQ-of such exalted position and chnft&t
os to forbid the suspicion, of-untruth. , Many.emipenf c\er*
gymenand physicians have lent their names to certify to'ths
public to* reliabilityinf my remedies, while sent
•me the assurance of conviction?that my Preparation*

: contribute imniensciy to the relief of my affiieted, suffering
faUow-mett. : - ' > '’ '' ' ■) t l -

. The Agent below-named is pleased to furnish gfdtu Jb¥
American Almanac. contaioing-dlrCctionsfor their use ana
certiflc*tes,of: their cflres. of toefollowing complaints;-

Costiveness, Billons Complaints,. Rheumatism, Dropsy*
ffeftrtbnrn Headache foul stomach* Nsywco*
IndiratioDjASorbid luadtton Of theBowels,apd,PAig*£jjgn*
therefrom,Ilutolency, Loss of .Appetite, all 'UlceVotJs. ana:
Oniaavous *)&&ue8 ttvhich require'an etaccAhf: niidiffaet
Scrofula-or.Kfng’a.EvU, Th»y olso, by purifying the blood
and"stimulating the system, euro many complaints which it
WLukl not be they cotrtd feadh, such As DeaftiMS/
.Partial Blindness, Neuralgia- and Nervous Irritability,De-
rangement? of the Liver and 'Kidneys,"Gout,and 1other kin-
dred complaint* arising from a iowstate of the bodycarnb-
stmetion of dtp functions.

Do not'bopnt 6ft by unprincipled with some otbei1
pill they make more profit on. Ask for Ayer's Pills, and
take-nothing els?; No other they can give you compare*
with this hi its Intrinsic value or CtiratiVe pow«% Ihe-sick
want the bdst aid there is for them, and they shouldbar© ifc

. Prepared hv Dr-, J, C- ATEE. .

Practical and Analytical Chcm\tf, Lfm:dl,Malt?
Pries 25 cats per 'box.. Five boxes for $l,

SOLD ET ivf
; O*&J. tyßobineon, Weilsboro; P. X, BUliaKe,ileineoi tt l

11,Borden, Tioga; Dr. Perkborst kW, 11. Miller, Lawrence*:
Till©; 8. S. lackniti, Coii/Jgton 1 Bennett & Son, Middieimry-f
Onllck A iPaylor,-Blo6sbin-g; Fox k Witter, Meinabncg; "0,
L. Strait, Uoseville, and Leulers eieryuherOi

Jitiy 1«,1562e-«n.

“GOODS WELL BOUGHT”

ALL AGREE IN SAYING
"APE’ HALF SOPD

AHD'BAVISO TEB SAME
,ry -

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
AS FORMERLY

. IN MAKING OPS PURCHASES,
S

WE PLEDGE GUB FRIENDS TO MAKE

Oar Word Good*
IN ADDITION

TO OUR STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, CLOTHS,

OASSIMERES, DOMESTICS, AC., AC., &C.
\TTE HATE ADDED

ONE OF THE

FINEST, ASSORTMENTS

OF CLOTHING
TO.EE FOUND

> IN THIS VICINITY-

AND«AT .PRICES

Belying Competition.

Koliock’s Dandelion Coffee*!
THIS.preparation, made from the best Java Ccdfe*

is.recommended by physicians as a superior Ka-
tricions for General Debility, Dyepcp>ie>
andaiLbillious’disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled tpnhjmdon''the-,use of: coffee will nee IthiS
without injurious effects; One can contains the
strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25
cents. ■ -

’

—.

Koi lock’s I/evnln.
The purest and best BAKING PCAVDBB kno%*n .

for ipakiog'liglit, sweet -and zmtricioos Bread ana
cakes. Price 15 cents.

. ,J /. JtAXUFACinEED HT

Si EOLLOGKj Chemist)
* Corner‘of Broad and Chestnut .Streets* Philrc'cl*

.jphla, andfor'sale by all Druggists and Gmenf.
I March 5j I££2« • ' - .*r

FHRS! FUESJ
WE HATE ALSO

JUST RECEIVED A

SPLENDID LOT OF FURS,
CONSISTING IN, PART OP

MINK, STONE AND FITCH MARTEN,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL AND

RIVER MINKS &C..

Children’s Furs
OP ALL KINDS,

MUFFS AND CUFFS
IT EXDLOSS . VARIETY.

#V . GIVE t'3
■f,

"
>

AS RiKtir CALt

AKJ) SECfBE SAB GAIKS,
,AS HTB ■

PLEDGE YOU

To Sell Them
A T X E S3

THAN "WHOLESALE PRICES,

Ferine & Co.,
TROY, PA.

boons fire insurance cowp&n*
" NEW YORK; ”

~OA»ITAt>, SIiOOO.OOOi

Home Fire Insurance Company;
is ,

'

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTIC UT!
. CAPITAL, .$200,002'.

Tbes« Companies have complied With the State law.
Applications for Ihftirancereceived by

CHARLES L, SIEMENS,- , .
Wellsboytr Tioga toahty, PenbOi ‘

Wellshoro, Jan. 15,1862. .

comsimpriojf.

AND- Diseases of the . THROAT and XTJNGS,
canbe cured. Not however .by any medicine

taken into the stomach, ns baa been fully shown
recently io a series;of essays by Hr. Robert Hunter
of Now York City, published in tbo Daily frihmir ;

but by inhaling ibo suitable medicine combing with
oxygen, into the Langs. Tho subscriber is so/fully
■itisfiedof this that he hits entered into an arrange-
ment with Hr. Hunter, by which any person euffdHfeg
from diseaped-.throat or Jungs, on giving him a fall
statement of their symptoms, and paying the rcgulW
(be, ■which ja very reasonable, can have their ra-e -

sbot'fo the Doctor and the medicine and inhaling hi-
strmnent furnished to them,

Persons able, to come to him are desired io An so, -
and will generally find him at his Furniture and Car-
pet Rooms fn LawrencevUle. Those who .iare.unaUd
to come, he will visit on beingrequested to do so.

He has madethls arrangement and gives this noth 0
that no cue in ibis county may die of Ibeao-diseOJt a
without tbo trial of this last and most successfulttfamph bf medical science, „

"

Xawrenceville, Jan. 14, MS.-lf. E. X>. WELL?.

AdDITOR-’S NOTlCE;—Notice ig hertby. given
that the undersigned bavit.g been appointed tm

Auditor to audit tbts accoome ot O. X.-Wellsahd
Gates Bird, Executors of the Ettato of John Corcait*
late of Jackson township, dec'd., will attend tn.she
duties-of big appointment at the office of J. W. (Jvcrn-
sey/in-the borough of Tioga, on Saturday, the- 31 st
diiy'of.Johunry jnatnnl,ntJO o'clock-A. JJ.,br*wbich
timo and place all persons having any claim* upon
said fund, are required to pre'-mt them for hlh.wauv f,

.Tioga, Jan. 7/IBC3. WM^GARHIjrm>X.

GLDE in lanceor-jimnll Silent
- ■ sora UV ,'A


